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Specials from the Tefft-Yfell- er Stock

Silk Hosiery Sale
Women's pure thread silk
Hosiery, in plain or drop stitch
effects black, tan and light
shades, double soles,
heels and toes, pair. ..... "tit

Women's Extra Deary Fore Thread

SILK HOSIERY
kfWide hein tope,' all Silk

' Hose
and some with lisle soles
double heels and toes, ..98cetc; black only, pair

Women's and Hen's Fine Cotton and Lisle Thread Hojiery

Mercerized gauze lisle, allover lace, fancy embroidered silk
clocks, etc. black, tan and light colors at, , Eg
.pair................ ' 13t

Women's Imported Lisle

Allover lace and lace boot patterns, mercerized and
at. . . . ;J.v .udfudull ifinish lisle

Children's Fine and Heary Ribbed

Some with double knee, heel
colore also infants fine ribbed hose at,
pair,

; 15C

IIIDSUIIHER UNDERWEAR
"Womarf's fine ribbed

ized' lisle Vests, silki taped
neck and arm holes, all size

25c values at, I C
each.. ......... .....luL

etc up to
, .'. . ... . . . .

Suits

Hen's and Handkerchiefs

All kinds, white and
top styles) worth
each.

; Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs ..
embWidered and

' also hand embroidered and all linen 4 A
hemstitched 20c at

WOMEN'S, and

are satin all have been in
our . They are worth
in at

SATURDAY SPECIALS DRUG DEPT.
ito bottle eroiflde ...Sottj Sanltol reoe Cream. ,.o
IbO tjoiamie a iwm. fu .... ,.aoo

iio Oriental Cream t.
,.ieo
.tM

BtlMman's Freckle Cream.. ,.840
tt6 Pond's Or am. ,.B30
too Perieot Fee. Powder ,.844 Jtoe Java Rlae Powder . . ,.tM
I6o BalMtte Rtoe Powder .... ,14
If you have faillne hair ' ue

Hair Tonio, we It the
price la too and miJM

STMIPED PILLOW
One regular 50o Topt

of and de-- tn
. : . .,.: r. 4 . .

Hair Goods
4

In Our Hair Floor
THE

i' ik

Our leader la a J4-ln- ch natural
wavy Switch of fine hair, .,
IT talue, at . . . . . $3.03

SO-ln- ch natural wary hair Switch,
a IS value, at. ......

(AV

N

II larae boxes "Town Talk"
Matches 0o

New White Clover Honey, in framea.
at loe

Bachman'a Dutoh PreUela, pkr.'.ieo
Dr. Johniion's Wheat tiran. pks. X&e
Vr. Johnson's U.uten Hour, per

paokace 0
b. uaoi. Imported Norway Cod Roe,
for SOe

b. can Imported Norway Freh
Mackerel '.lawe

tOo can Mont't Prime Roaat beef
for ISO

t6 bottle Aaaorted Stuffed OUvee
for ..aoe

Box 8oap (40 cakea) $1-1-

b. aark Lotua Flour. $1.60
b. aa k Corn Meal lee

Crape Nuta. per pka , lOo
t Iba. Oatmeal Stte

trrrxm. boo in onm
OBXT.

Ixtua Butter M-.- a. carton)' . .... SOe
Our beat Country Butter. In sanitary

tare X
Eirga- - per docen see

Imported SwUa Cheeaa, lb Sao
New York State Checae. lb

ffi'1

1

r?
tJ

3 PJLd

Thread

Lisle and Cotton Hosiery

and toes blacks , and light

'.(Women's fine ribbed
umbrella- - knee, lace

trimmed,: all "sizes, worth

each....
Women's, Children's

hemstitched printed borders, pillow

Women's

Hand, corners, crosa-ba- r corded edges
initial plain

' effects, worth XvL

HISSES' SUMMER CORSET GIRDLES

Some striped, sizes, displayed
window.

basement,

IN

RuUfoera.

V.rnlHh!n((

Pillow
conventional clover, nasturtium smoker

signs; special.

Goods Department,
MADAME BOYD CLUSTER PUPFS

..S1.49'

Q9MXJk (wrW3

.VABTfttlEHT SATTTavBAT

Hosiery

'Union

40o-- at,

Second

lOo at, 3V3c. .v. . . '. . . ... .

up to 50o each Eai JU

Bathing Cape, up from.. ISO
1 pint Thermos bottle . , BXOO
p caxea ivory oac 190
Jioo raoxer a Tar oap .... ISO
10 Jap nose To
1 eakas Colgate's Eniilsh Procen

lor a so
cakes Coooanut Oil. .8

Oe fihlnola .........
.180

1 package Poison Fly Paper.. . .to
1 pound le Team Borax. . .o
Crown Shampoo Baa-s-, t for . . .ftso

TOPS WITH BACK
and Back, in a large number

. . . ..i ....... .

At Lowest Priees
Ever Quoted

Regular $5 values, Satur- -

day at , . .

The Chejitecler Cluster
Consisting- - ot twenty
puffs, a 7 value; epe--
cial sale ......$2.49

76c Turban special . 50
50c Turban Crowns, special. 20
Extra large Hair Nets, with rub-

ber, S Go value, at 154
The Princess Net, extra-larg-

two for , ........ .5

QpBt& UVr CtSErS CS
1 XatTona

Vooa
Xiuaohaoa
in' our
(tool
Moderate
rrleed
Kstaa
rant.

niVXT AMO VZOSTABLB SXrT.
Oeflrfla Water Melons, on Ice:

Freeh Muahrooma, Imported
VVnh A r, Klin i ..

FYeah' - Celery, Blue Berrlne, Rdaapberrlea, Curranta, Pineapples 1
Hea4 Lettuce, Lemona, dos. 30c, &u.

corraa ajtb tza nim.
Dr. Lyon's Famous Coffee Makera, S

aella reaularly at 2 So. (relaJ aoa 16

Peanut Butter, made dei.y, Pi
tare .n...lOo, S6o as Booper pound aoo "

Fresh Peanuts, per quart bo HI
tt-l- can UherarueUl'a Chooolete 5tpr aae 1

For tea t .at a nice, for tea to Ice,try Courtney a. per lb. 60c, 0c. Ho (
XUQVOB BBVABTaCBVT. AatuAay Oaiy.

California Claret larva K
else, per daven U TS 12
oo pome yrakfe juice lag
6o bottle "Catawba' Jri Juice 6o C

Bhose Olner Ale, per dosen . .$1.00
bottle White Tokay Wine . . .eeo

' HairdrcBslng, Shampooing,-Massage- , manicuring.

CUWi

rod wj'ymo
; yj)

Ex"' "Ktl, Grocery Dept.
'

Guaranteed

Crowns,

'

'
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Oof Cieait-U- p Sale Mas Started tie
People Our Way

- Good, low cuts were never before priced so low and never before sold so rapidly. Have
you gotten your share of the bargains?. If you've not, be sure to get in at once. We are
determined to close out all the low cuts, and these prices are sure to do it.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Johnston A Murphy's and Boy- - Laird A 8chober, Wright & Peters

den's patent Colt, dull and tan and other good makes, $5.00
Low Cuts 16.00 bin A sewed,2 tj

McDonald & Klley's and other Laird ft Schober hand sewed, tan
good makes. ffi.OO patents, dull low cuts, fB.OO ff4 Mr
and tan clear-u- p or grade ...i?e).T)
price tfe()9 a nice lot of $5.00, $4.00 and

Ten big lines $5.00 and $4.60 $3.60 tan low cuts, n Mr
Una, patent and 9 AC t wuAO
dull .;.9det9 800 pairs $5.00 and $4.00 tan.

14 lines of $4.00 values, in tan," gray and black buckskin low ;

patent, dull and gray QC cuts. o
to clean up.. ijaieiJrf at 9tii .

And there Is a lot of short lines 150 pairs White Canvas Oxfords
of $4.00 and $3.60 ff ME and Pumpe, per C C- -

low cuts, at JaJ.feJ; pair !

FRY:SHOE

a IS

IS

In nearly every Omaha home there -- is 3

Range. v

The modern Gas Range is a
wife and a boon to

On it, every kind of cooking
cheaply than by any other method.

The Cabinet Gas Range, with
renders stooping unnecessary, is

OLD

Playing
ROME'S

SUMMER

16th and Douglas

A

Women and

and
Pumps, now

and

GAS NEWS
THE OMAHA HOME

THE IDEAL HOME.
OMAHA COOKING

WORLD FAMOUS,
BECAUSE

consequently

better, quickly, greater and

burner and convenient height
perfect.

One of burners serve both ovens and the warming closet, thus saving gas.

It is graceful in appearance,: stands clear of the floor and has ample shelf
plates cooking utensils. .

(

presence in the. kitchen is an assurance of comfort, economy and cleanliness.

Call at office and see the ranges of every and from the little
are welcome whether intend to or-no- t.

Omaha Gas Complanv i
HOTELS AND IOHHBS RESORTS.

fa the itoppr
PlMteio. Kctee, on

"Veetlooat

h2H

WW

Nal" "1. .

Hotel Kuppor
Uu aaft HoOee

Kanstts City. Mo.
Xa the Shepjtinc Bisertea,
Vea aU tbe Ti i

oo BeMtifol Steoaaa. I

100 mvete
Btet e4 eoia wake ta an reoaas,
apaoteas Xjobby, Vaatora, ,

telephone la every room.
Beautlial Cafe, Verfeot Onialae.

$1.00 to $12.50 Day
BQropeaa Vlaa .

Eupper-Benso- n Oo.
r. a, nno,

POINT COMFORT

HOTEL CIIAMCERUFJ
IJOATIXG. UATB1NO, FISULNO,

BAIUXO, ORCHESTRA,
TENNIS, GOLF.

Unique sea food Cuisine.
MONKOJ4 Leret Utlt--

tary on the Atlantic Coa.t.
liAMi'TUN HOAUd. the JKendeavoua

et (he NeUuo'e Warsblpa.

Speolal Weekly Betel Juaa to Oetoku

Bookl.ta at CBioaao, k Xslant )
and Wa.e.u BaUrvads.

Ot aadreaa OEO. r. ADAMJ. atam.
rbaiu.i mohmoa. ta,

Don't Fail to Hear the

UUUGARIA!

ORCHESTRA
Now at

VINEYARD
GARDEN

Every Noon and Evening.

boon to the house
the home.

sizes

Cuts

can be ease

its roomy at a

set

below for

Its

our type, one $9.00 up.

eaters.

Bathe.

Hotel
Kfs.

rOKTKK86

L17
'

inliSi
ROUND

$fl50, 41.85 43.20
iU Hew York Oily

qu Boston, Hass.
$iQ35 46.35

Portland, Llo.
33.00 34.00

: Buffalo, U. Y.

Atlantic City
SQQ60, 32.00, 33.00nd 34.00
fi0 Toronto, Ont.

co Hentroal, Quo.
00, 33.00 34.00 '

tliagara Falls

Tickets on sale dally.
"

Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Stmt

Omaha,

for 27

for a monthly

6 be
$5,000

any

other
I fund $67,000. - Address, E.

Little Misses
Little women's 2M to 6, $3

tan Russia dull ma ar)2e2d
Little women's tan Low

done more with more

top, ovens that

an
or

size at

You you buy

Per

and

and

and

tnd

u

and

Ntb.

annum

Pumps, light Bold, $1.75$2.60 grade .......
Misses' sizes welt Pumps $1.75that were $2.60, now
Child's sizes 6 to 11, kid and pat-

ent, blaek and tan, j Jj
And there are a lot of last pairs

that we cannot mention here, but
can show you when you come in.

CO
1509

TRIP
Liberal return
limits andfavor
able stopover

' Fast trains at
convenient hours
make direct con-

nections in. Chi-

cago with all
lines east.

VIA

wwii&e

years. Saving accounts calling
payment of $1.00 to $25.00 may

THE OMAHA LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION cred
ited to its members on July 1st $89,000 Dividends. It has never

paid to its members less than six per cent per

day, or lump sums of not over
Ask for Booklet "A" and

DIVIDEND

opened
received."

information.
S.

Howard
Street.

privileges.

PLGtl Youn
trip fiov;

Assets $3,000,000. Reserve
Corner ICth and Dodgo Streets

on nil Ladies'
Bathing Suits
in stock. A
goodly num-
ber from
which to se-

lect. T h e s 0

suits formerly
sold from $12

to $10, but,
while they last the above
discount will be given.

Men, get your Bathing
Suit, too, from us. "We

6ave you money.
Fishing tackle of every

description. Outfit here
you will find , what you
want. '

twi;wgwi.iiia
if"""

Wine is Ifie Best Drink for

Hot Weather
Tiiu ymxxu

California Claret, per quart tSo,
SSo and SOo

California Relllnf. par quart BSo,
3Bo aad . . . ., eoo

Imported Claret and Relillnj. prr
quart 6O0. 7So, $1.00

California Port and Sherry, par
quart 8S0, 9i, Wo

Angelica, Tokay, Maderta, ato., per
quart Oo, 360. SOo

Home Made Orape Wine, red or
white, per frallon gLOO

BFXOXAI.
Pure Italian Olive Oil, per quart,

at a T5e
Ka n t u cky Bourbon

WlilBkey, per quart 0

per gallon $3.00

CACltlEY BROS.

&ai ir. in opp, rf offh
M4)th rbOB . .

HESSEis!

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Tke Baat Farm Paver.

9

lb.

Mutton v Legs, lb. . . . . . .'.8c
Mutton Chops, lb. .. . . . .10c
Mutton Iloast, lb. ...... '. 6o;
Mutton Stew,-- 6 lbs.-- : ;

Sirloin Steak, lb.' . . . . 12MiC
Steak,

AUgUBlBh ' J

Off

2?r on
square feet. Including yatillt,

Ground Floor Offices

DREXEL'S '

Big Cut in Oxfords

SATURDAY

Will be 200 pairs of
.. and Children's $1.01), vCp

Canvas at. . I
All the balance of our $3.50

and $4.00 Men's in
tan and patent

sizes and broken lots.
You fit No ex-

change or Si jr
for only 1TJ

After you
(
won't

be able to pick up the bar-

gains that are offered here.
We've had, a big pale all
week. Wo expect to prncti-calll- y

clean-u- p all the bal
ance by, the time we close the
store Bight.

U SO Uen's Oxfords $4.93
IB.60 Men's Oxfords ...
15.00 Men's Oxforda 3.8S
$4.60 Men's Oxfords 92-9-

3.10 Men's Oxforda 83
15.60 Wontn'i Oxfords $3.85
M00 Women's Oxfords . ..k... $8.90
$3.60 Women's Oxf'ords ...... 9.B3
IS. 00 Women's Oxforda $9.39
$2.60 Women's Oxfords ...... $1.00

Tea lines misses' and children's
buckle strap pumpa, and all our
boys', youth's and
little gent's 25 Oil
oxfords, now

$5.00 Women's Oxfords $9.9S
fS.OO Woman's Canvae Oxforda $1.00
$3.00 Woman's Canvas Oxforda $1.00

Women's pink and blue can-

vas Oxfords SI.00
-- 1.

Drexcl Shoe
1419 Fumam Si.

an
""BWIi'-'-'- '.i'u- - ..isau...i.-Hi.r- v

j Shoulder Steak; 3 lbs. . .25jb
Roast, lb. 8c and. . . . .

Boiling'Beef, 6 lbs.-;'.V-
. 125c

--Corned Beef, b. .. ...... .5c
Picnio, Hams, .lb. ...... .oC
Bacon Backs, lb. , . . .17VaC

. ' , ,. '..1 v.. , ,'

ice

Meat Prices
Lower Than Ever

at
!ayiien Bros..

Spring Chickono, por 224c
tlindqnarter Spring Lamb 75c
Foreqiiarter Spring'Lamb. .4E.'

...S5c:

Porterhouse 150-12- 0

- 'Every lady. purchaserj in our Meat Dept. will
be given, a free ticket to Krug Theater for Monday night,

t.

an

Misse?H

Oxfords,

Oxfords,
leather-sm- all

yourself.
delivery

Saturday

Saturday

Co.

Saturday

Heart of Omaha
.......
Bee Bwlding
There is some available ' space for rent at the

' ' '
' ' V '. .r -- present time: ' ;r; .:

Room Located

Canvas

Pot 7c

top-floo- r, facinc oourt, with 870
which rents (or $25 per month.

Just off court, which (ires easy

SSB1

access from Farnam street This space will, he remodeled to
suit tenant. . ,

'

Rooms Available August 1st
Room 617 Court room, : 8x14. RenU for 10.00 per

'nionth. "

Room 840 East front 11V41. ood lljht. , f22.00
- per month. ' ' r.

Room 548 One of the best' suites of offices In the city.
In the corner of tbe building facing 17th' and Farnam.

This space Is divided Into three rooms with tiled partition,
. giving a total of 670 square feet, and is fitted with large
vault Rent, 900.00 per mon,th.

Rooms 218 and 20 Nice suite offices located in north-
west corner of building. The larger room is partitioned so
as to afford two private offices and reception room, and la
provided with vault This makes a good combination ot rooms
and has been occupied by Insurance company; may be rented
for f52.00 per month. i

'

The Bee Building Co.
JR. W,' BAKER, Supt. 17th and Farnam

a

A

r

r


